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Summary 
Biomedica! cotton textiles are characterised , among other properties, by hypoallergenicity, high 
absorbing power and an abili ty to prevent or reduce bacterial proliferat ion . Severa! such products are 
being developed to meet a strong demand from both western and eastern market, especially China. 
Natural biomedica) molecules such as chitin used by Chinese manufacturers (making traditional 
medicai products also) to improve texti le response so as to achieve and preserve skin trophism , par
ticularly in patients in poor health , such as elderly and people affected by chronic pathologies. 
In this study we compared a Chinese cotton-chitin-Ag biomedica) texti le with similar products manu
factu red in Italy according to European regulations , technolog ies and specifications for biomed ica! 
devices . 
By the study we want to contro) the properties of different biotextiles, verify ing also the val id ity of 
textile Chinese industry and their biomedica! products . 

Riassunto 
I tessuti biomedicali in cotone hanno come final ità primaria , tra le altre , la caratteristica d i essere ipo
allergenici , assorbenti e in grado di impedire o ridurre efficacemente la proliferazione batterica . 
In questo ambito si stanno sviluppando prodotti che trovano un ampio spazio produttivo e commer
ciale su tutti i mercati sia occidentali che orientali (in particolare Cina) . 
In C ina l'industria tessile associa poi , anche per gli utenti della medicina tradizionale, l'uso d i mole
cole naturali biomedicali , quali chitina e chitosani , per migliorare la qualità della risposta dei tessuti 
al fine di raggiungere e conservare una buona situazione trofica cutanea, in particolare in malati "fra-
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gili", con una salute cagionevole per l'età o perchè affetti da forme patologiche. 
L' associazione di tali polisaccaridi a molecole di Argento (Ag) aumenta poi l'effetto 
batteriostatico/battericida anch'esso necessario per il mantenimento d i idonee condizioni di trofismo 
tessutale. 
Nostro intendimento è stato quello di comparare un filato biomedicale cinese, additivato di nanofi
brille di chitina e a base di cotone-chitina-Ag, con prodotti similari fabbricati in Italia (MAVI sud S.r.l 
e Pozzi Electa S.p.A.) secondo regole e tecnologie che sono alla base della val idazione di ausil i bio
medici della Comunità Occidentale europea. 
E ' ormai noto che sia il chitosano che l 'Ag hanno una valida attività antibatterica. 
Inoltre, il chitosano e la chitina di per sé sono in grado di ricostruire e mantenere un buon trofismo 
cutaneo locale sia agendo sulle componenti cellulari che sullo stato della vascolarizzazione locale. 
Questo confronto sperimentale in vitro ha poi anche la finalità di dare una voce ali ' industria medica 
della Cina per sottolineare anhe la validità delle loro esperienze biomedicali. 
Si è trattato quindi di comparare, in vitro, fibre di cotone prodotte in Italia e ricoperte da chitina nano
fibrillare (diluita e concentrata) associata ad Ag, in entrambi i casi in ragione di 5 e 10 parti per milio
ne (ppm). 
Le proprietà antibatteriche nei confronti di Staphylococcus aureus e Pseudomonas aeruginosa sono 
state valutate a secco e in condizioni umide. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Biomedica] cotton textiles are characterised, 
among other properties, by hypoallergenicity, 
high absorbing power and an abil ity to prevent 
or reduce bacterial proliferation. Severa! such 
products are being developed to meet a strong 
demand from both western and eastern market, 
especially China. 
Natural biomedica] molecules such as chitin and 
chitosans are associateci by Chinese manufactu
rers (both those making traditional medicai pro
ducts and those who exploit the advances of 
modem Western medicine) to improve tissue 
response so as to achieve and preserve tissue tro
phism, particularly in patients in poor health , 
such as elderly and people affected by chronic 
pathologies ( 1-4). And for these patients, parti
cul arly sensible to the infections, has been 
demonstrated as the association of chitin/chito
san (5-8) to silver (Ag) molecules (9) enhance 
the bacteriostatic I bactericidal action of dres
si ngs, restoring and maintaining locai skin tro
phism by acting both on cells and the vasculatu
re ( 10, l l). 
In this study we compared a Chinese cotton-chi
tin-Ag biomedica] textile ( 12) with similar pro
ducts manufactured in ltaly (MAVI Sud S.r.l. 
and Pozzi Electa S.p.A.) according to European 
regulations, technologies and specifications for 
biomedical devices . 
By the study we want to control the properties of 
different biotextiles, verifying also the validity 
of text ile Chinese industry and their biomedical 
products. 
The antibacterial properties (vs staphylococcus 
aureus and pseudo monas aeruginosa) the mor
phological characteristics and celi compatibility 
of Italian and Chinese cotton texti les treated by 
chitin nanofibrils linked with nanostructured Ag 
were tested in vitro both in dry and wet condi
tions ( 13). 
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MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Maferia/s 

Five different materials were tested: 
Cotton + diluted chitin nanofibrils (0.4%) + 
Ag 5ppm (Sample A) 
Cotton + diluted chitin nanofibrils (0.4%) + 
Ag JOppm (Sample B) 
Cotton + concentrateci chitin nanofibri ls 
(2%)+ Ag 5ppm (Sample C) 
Cotton +concentrateci chitin nanofibrils (2%) 
+ Ag lOppm (Sample D) 
Cotton + chitin nanofibrils (unknown concen-
tration) + Ag (Sample E ) 
(Made in China) 

The texti les were cut into small pieces (2x2 cm). 

Celi culfures 

NCTC 2544 cells (ICLC, Genova, Jtaly), a kera
tinocyte celi line, were grown in controlled 
atmosphere (5% C02; T=37°C) in minimum 
essential medium (MEM) with 5% foetal bovine 
serum (FCS), J o/o non-essential amino acids, 
O. I o/o L-glutamine and O. I o/o antibiotics (ali from 
Sigma, Milano, Italy). After thawing, cells were 
routinely split J :2 every 2-3 days and used bet
ween the 3n1 and 5"' passage. 
Before seeding, samples were UV-sterilised for 
48 h or autoclaved, washed in phosphate-buffe
red saline (PBS) and incubateci with the medium 
for 3 h. The medium was then discarded . 
Cells were detached using 0.25% trypsin in I 
mM EDTA (Sigma); they were plated onto the 
samples or in 24-well polystyrene tissue culture 
plates (TCPs) as controls, at a density of 2 X I o· 
cells/ml , and then cultured for 48 h. 
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Scanning Electron Microscopy 
(SEM) 

For SEM analysis, culture specimens were fixed 
in 2% glutaraldehyde in O. I M cacodylate buffer 
(pH 7.4), post-fixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide, 
dehydrated in increasing ethanol concentrations, 
CPD-dried, mounted on aluminium stubs and 
gold-sputtered. Ali specimens were observed 
under a Phil ips XL20 scanning electron micro
scope (Royal Philips Electronics, Eindhoven, the 
Netherlands). 

MTT (3-dimethylthiazol-2,5-diphe
nylfefrazolium bromide) colori
mefric assay 

After 48 h incubation the medium was removed; 
200 µl ofMIT (Aldrich 135038, Sigma-Aldrich, 
M ilano , Italy) solution (5 mg/ml in MEM, 
without phenol red) and 1.8 ml MEM were 
added to test samples and TCP plates, followed 
by incubation at 37°C for 3 h. After discarding 
the supernatants, the dark blue formazan crystals 
were d issolved by adding 2 ml of solvent (4% 
HCI IN in absolute isopropanol) and quantified 
spectrophotometrically (Secomam Anthelie 
light, version 3.8, Contardi, Italy) at 570 nm. 
Results are reported as a percentage of contro! 
cultures (TCPs) . 

Microbiologica/ tests 

Two bacterial strains involved in common infec
tions, S. aureus and P. aeruginosa, were used. 
Fragments of the materials to be tested were 
autoclaved and placed in individuai Petri dishes. 
The micro-organisms were suspended in distil
led water and adjusted to a McFarland turbidity 
standard of O .5. Forty to 60 µL of each bacterial 
suspension were injected into the five samples 
and then incubated in dry (22°C and 50.5% and 
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relative humidity) and wet (22°C and 100% rela
tive humidity) conditions in an incubation cham
ber. The time of injection was defined as T0 . 

The fragments dried out after 2 h in dry condi
tions and were sti li wet after 24 h wet incuba
tion. 
Tissue fragments collected at various incubation 
times were placed in 10 mL PBS and vigorously 
vortexed. After stepwise dilution, 100 mL ali
quots were spread onto heart infusion agar plates 
and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. The ratios of via
ble cells on each fragment were calculated as the 
number of viable cells I number of cells at T0 . 

RESULTS 

SEM analysis 

SEM observation evidenced foca! fi lm-like pat
ches (Fig. 1) on the fibres of samples A, B, C and 
D that tended to fragmentation and reduction on 
autoclaved (Fig. 2) but on UV-treated samples . 
Film-like patches were not detected on sample 
E, irrespective of sterilisation mode (Fig. 3). 
However, the patches could not be identified 
morphologically as nanofibri llary chitin structu
res. 
UV-sterilised samples placed in culture medium 
seeded with NCTC 2544 cells exhibited abun
dant funga! colonisation but no evidence of 
NCTC 2544 cells (Fig. 4 and 5). 
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Fig. I SEM i111ages of Sa111ple C after UV s1erilisatio11 at loiv (/) and high (Il) 111ag11ificatio11 showing film-like coa1i11gs. 
Fra111es Ili and IV: !01v- and high-111agnifica1io11 SEM i111ages. Sa111ple D after UV s1erilisa1io11. 

Fig. 2 SEM images of Sample C after autoclaving (/). Frame Il: sample D a.fter autoclaving. 
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Fig. 3 SEM images of Sample E after UV srerilisation (/) and a11toclavi11g (//). 

Fig. 4 SEM images of UV-sterilised marerials C (I) and D (!/) cifter incubarion with culture media disp/ayi11gfu11gal co11ta
mi11ario11. 

cc V 'Spol M.19n Dul WD Fxp I O 11m 
l&OkV-10 ?OOOx '•I 341 '186b 8(,1ulod)1NCIC7b<1<t 

Fig. 5 SEM image of auroclaved Sample 8 cifter celi seeding. Ro11nded cells (*) . 
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Ce/I viability 

NCTC 2544 celi viabil ity counts (MTT Test) 
gave different results in re lation to the mode of 
steril isation , and were greatly increased on auto
claved samples A, B, C and D (Table I). 

TABLEI 
Cel/Viability 

UV-TREATED AUTOCLAVED 

Sample A 78% 217% 

Sample B 57% 96% 

Sample C 48% 118% 

Sample D 38% 130% 

Sample E 46% 56% 

Data are expressed as proportions of contro! cultures 

The poor celi viabil ity observed on autoclavecl 
and UY-treated E samples could be due to a scar
ce affinity of the fibre surface for the celi struc
tures, rather than to materiai cytotoxicity. 

S. Aureus dry condltlon 
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Microbiologica/ tests 

T he antibacte rial activity documented against S. 
aureus and P. aerug inosa is illustrated in figures 
6 and 7, respectively. 
As regards S. aureus, products B and D were 
most active at 24 h both in dry and in wet condi
tions (Fig . 6) . 
For P. aerug inosa , materia i D was active already 
at 3 h in dry conditions, samples D and E were 
both active at 6 h, while at 24 h also materiai e 
clisplayed good antibacte ria l activity. In wet con
ditions samples D and E showed antibacterial 
activity only at 24 h, while materiai e appeared 
to exert a good antibacterial action already a t 6 h 
(Fig. 7). 

s. Aureus wet condlllon 
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Fig . 6 A111ibacterial activity agai11st S. a11re11s in dry ( I) a11d wet (Il) co11ditio11s. The ratios ofviable cel/sfor each i11c11ba-
1io11 time 1vere ca/c11/a1ed as the 1111111ber ofviable cells I 1111111ber of cel/s at TO. Dara are e.xpressed as 111ea11s. 

P. oeruglnosa dry condltlon P. aeuruglnosa wet condltlon ..... I ; ·il ~litj: ~.P 
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Fig . 7 A111ibacterial activiry agai11st P. aerngi11osa in dry(/) a11d we1 (Il) co11di1ions. The ra1ios ofviable cellsfor each i11c11-
batio111i111e were calc11/a1ed as 1he 1111111ber ofviable cel/s I 1111111ber of cells al TO. Da/a are e.xpressed as 111ea11s. 
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DISCUSSION 

The hybrid cotton + nanofibrillary chitin pro
ducts tested in this study have been developed 
for use as tissue and dressing materiai enabling 
skin transpiration, enhancing the antiseptic 
power of the chitin + Ag associati on and offering 
a 3D scaffold to help skin tissue restoration and 
trophism. The action of the Chinese materiai 
may thus be hypothesised to be more generic, 
and that of the Italian products, which is preva
lently bacteriostatic and allow skin transpiration, 
to be more specialised and specific. 
According to the morphofunctional data mate
rials A, B, C and D are endowed with good celi 
compatibility. SEM observations evidenced rare 
cells trapped in the weave; weak adherence to 
the materiai may have caused their detachment 
and loss in rinsing fiuid during sample proces
sing for SEM. The cells were viable and were 
detected with the MTT test, arguing against 
materiai cytotoxicity. 
SEM observations of test materials A, B, C and 
D also evidenced a loose weave, where spaces 
among the interweaving fibres often exceeded 
the size of spread epithelial cells . 
The data therefore suggest two different fields of 
application for the materials: 

- products A and B, containing less concentra
ted chitin nanofibrils, could be ideally suited 
to manufacture fabric (e .g . bed sheets, 
towels) for use in contact with the skin of 
patients in poor health , who have thinned 
skin at high risk of abrasion; 

- products C and D could be used as dressings 
at least in the early phase of tissue repair, 
also in patients at risk of developing syste
mic disorders, since they appear to favour 
lesion debridement; 

- product E has a more compact weave, and 
bacteriostatic properties similar to those of 
materials C and D and could thus find analo-
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gous applications as a dressing for signifi
cant bums and wounds. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The present comparative study documented the 
biomedica! properties of a Chinese materiai , 
which resembled most the Italian D product, 
even though the chitin nanofibri l coating could 
not be identified clearly on ali samples by SEM. 
This approach however realises a useful scienti
fic-biomedical interaction between d ifferent cul
tures. The price/quality ratio remains to be asses
sed . 
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